
the spriag. It was a case o love at
nrst sight. Something Of this "Wln-e- ka

had learned. He began on active
courting, or wther attempted it, to
be repulsed by Leoti.

"I wffl kil the pale face lover," he
told hdr leroely one day. Lepti im-
parted the dread information to her
lover. One evening hoth were miss--
rttr fha halflekH tJUInoVo nniwAH mrao, . MW (MWW UtUOWl 4iand revenge, galled beyond measure

to know that hk coveted bride was
in safe hands in the distant city.

Between the lovers a perfect un-
derstanding had come about. They
would have then married at once bnly
that Rob owned a mining claim a
short distance away from the lumber
camp, it was necessary, fa order that
he might file a claim upon this that
he make a survey of the same and
stake it out Then he could sell it
for a sum sufficient warrant his
taking a wife, and fie atjd Leoti
would settle down in the city.

Bob had attended to the claim, and
on "his way .back to the city had
stopped at thelumber camp for a foed
supply He hoped to evade notice

, from the savages. Some one had
Been him. Wineka had been apprised
of the fact Bill Budd had discov-
ered his danger. He had hidden him
away in a cave. The question now
was as'to getting Rob back to the
city. Dneof his men came to Budd
about noon.

"Bill, I've been carrying out your
orders and nosed around the Indian
camp this morning. It's a blockade."

''You mean?" inquired Bill anx-
iously.

"Bear Bluff is. completely surround-
ed, f suppose there isn't a hundred
foot space that hasn't a friend of
Wineka, on patrol or in hiding. The
orders are to shoot Rob Marsh on
Bight"

'!A11 Tight" observed Bill abstract-
edly. "You and some of the others
begin shooting a few logs into the
river in about an hour."

"Why!" exclaimed the other, "we
are not ready to make a run yet"

"Do as I say," ordered Bill, afed
himself proceeded to a part of the,
camp near the stream where the
bluffy formation was a shelter against
observation from the Indian campn

Half a hundred logs were seat,
adrift by the men within the next tffO'
nours. The current of the
was rapid and the logs floated sv
dawn the rvier and oast the Inc
encampment There was an Interfax
tit about forty minutes and then BUtf
and two helpers came to the edge.
the river and set afloat another log.

The old foreman watched it shootr
down the stream like the others. He
gave utterance to a fervent sigh sJ
relief us it passed 'the encampmeriti
and rounded a curve In the streakf
taking it out of sight K

"Good!" he uttered to himself with:
profound satisfaction. '"'Holler Rdb
Marsh Is in it and Leoti will soon'1
greet her future husband' r

But wise and confident, as was oldc
Bill he had not sufllciently counted
on Indian viligance and cunniagjfc
Spies had witnessed his act of p?e4
paring the log, setting a movable
plu& over the part where Rob Marsks
was hidden. ' H

Two miles below the Indian camp'
a canoe shot into the stream navi-
gated by Winetka. He proceeded to
sink the hook of a short pole into
the bark of the log and pull it ashore,

'Tale face conKf out" he ordetttf,
and kicked the plug loose. "You and1

Wineka for Leoti," he added fsko
ciously as Rob stepped forth, and he
flung at his feet a counterpart cjf a
ldng hunting knife he held ujils
hand. Rob recognized it as an nn--

equal duel, for bis opponent was fart
mous with the weapon he had sek
lected. However, the issue w3
forced and there was no escape. Rbb
nerved himself mightily for the crisis,
A thought o'f Leoti made him vanant
and hopeful.

The young chief made a spring.
Rob warded him oft but he saw death
In some dextrous maneuver held In
store by his adversary. Thpn 1


